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HOW IT WILL BE BROUGHT ABOUT
IF IT COMES AT ALL.

lleelprocity In Competitive Products

Woald Inevitably Lead to tl»e

Downfall of the System of Protect-
ing Labor and Industry.

In contending that reciprocity in
loinpetitive products is the right policy
far the United States to adopt the Dos
Moines Register and Leader, a Repub-

lican newspaper, exhibits a "progres-

sive" tendency far in advance of the
general mass of Republican writers
and speakers. At its present rate of
??progress" it will soon land squarely

in the free trade camp. It can land
nowhere else, for once the system of
protection begins to be abrogated in
spots through special trade arrange-
ments whereunder foreigners are en-
couraged to undersell American prod-
ucts in the American market protec-

tion as a national and uniform policy

must cease to exist.
Reciprocity in competitive products is

the beginning of the end of protection.
That is why such reciprocity is op-
posed by the American Protective Tar-
iff league. For the same reason the
best Republican thought of the country
opposes it. Outside of a few special lo-
calities which clamor for free trade in
the things they have to buy, but insist

upon protection for the things they
have to sell?outside of lowa and cer

tain parts of New England, where some
people foolishly imagine that they can
have free coal, free iron ore, free wool,

free hides, etc., while at the same time
retaining tariff protection on their fin-
ished products?generally speaking, we
say, there is no sentiment among Re-
publicans for reciprocity in competitive
products. If therefore the Tariff league

is in line with Republican thought on

this question, is it not doing a good
work for Republicanism and protec-
tionism in endeavoring to point out the
dangers and disadvantages of reciproc-

ity in competitive products? The l>es
Moines Register and Leader, however,

thinks otherwise:
"The Protective Tariff league and the

American Economist in their opposition
to Cuban reciprocity have done more to

weaken the hold which the protective
policy has upon the American people
and to give color to the suspicion,
which Democratic free traders are al-
ways ingeniously encouraging, that
perhaps after all the policy is dictated
more by selilsh interests than any other
two agencies that have been engaged in

the recent discussi n. Reciprocity may
not prove to be all that James G. Blaine
pictured it, but reciprocity Is firmly
enough established in the confidence of

the friends of protection that the man

who opposes it is aiming the most effec-
tive blow at the whole American sys-

tem that he is capable of."
It is easy to say that protection is a

policy "dictated by selfish interests."
Free traders have said it many times.
In fact, it is about all they can say. It
seems to be by some people considered
a crime to stand hard and fast for an

economic system that invites the in-
vestment of capital and insures the em-

ployment of labor. Altruists of the
Cohden school of superior thought see
only selfishness in such a system. The
Register and Leader appears to share
this view. It is concerned lest too much
zeal for the preservation of protection
as the American policy should work

the downfall of that policy. We think
the apprehension is unfounded. When
protection falls, it will fall through the
treachery of professed friends and not
through the fidelity of true friends.

Won't Have "Calamity" Issue.
Genera! business calamity is the only

thing that will afford the Democrats a

chance to win, according to the word
of one of the most experienced and
clear headed of the country's Demo-
crats, ex-Senator Vest, and neither
that statesman nor anybody else whose
opinion on the subject is worth any-
thing sees calamity in the immediate
future. It is clear to business men
throughout the country that the finau-
eial adversity is not in sight which
would be necessary to give any chance

of success to the Democrats. Neither
is the harmony in sight without which
that party cannot make even as strong
a canvass as it did in 11)00.?St. Louis
G lobe-Democrat.

Fine In Theory\ Bad In Practice.

Free trade is best defined in the lan-
guage of the Richmond Times in 1804.
Referring to state rights, that paper
remarked that "in theory they are

beautiful and true, but defective in
practice." Some people learn by study-
ing a question to a logical conclusion,
and there are others who will not learn
an economic lesson when it is demon-
strated practically by free soup stands.
?Sheffield (Ala.) Reaper.

Mr. Cleveland's Consolation.
In speaking of Henry Ward Beecher

Mr. Cleveland says that "when he felt
the cruel stings of man's ingratitude

ind malice he serenely looked toward
lis Heavenly Father's face and kept
vithin the comforting light of a pure

nselonco." If Mr. Cleveland applies

All of the antitrust legislation now in
he federal statute books is Republican

ii-gii'.lation. All the prosecuting of the
trusts lias been done by u Republican
attorney general. What antitrust meas-

ures have the Democrats ever passed?

What trust did the Democrats prose-

cute when they were in power"? What
practical remedy for monopoly oppres-
sion has any Democrat proposed??St.

Louis Dispatch.

A. Promntnre llonm.
Judge Parker's boom is in danger of

getting out of breath before it reaches

the last lap. The papers are printing
pictures of the members of the* judge's
family. This is an extremely advanced
stage of the presidential vegetation,

and there is liability to many frosts
between now and the summer of 1904.
?Cincinnati Enquirer.

Worklnnmen Want No Change.

It will be pretty hard work to con-
vince the workingnien whose wages
liave been almost universally raised In
tL;> last two years thr.t they want a

Ch '.nge In r"!iticr.l parties nr>xt year.?
Ft Louis Globe-Democrat.

Bargainsl
It is our business

It is our business to snve
our customers as much as
possible on

Harnesses, Robes,
Blankets, Whips,
Platform Wagons,

BUGGIES AND
ROAD WAGONS.

Call and examine my stock
and see what you can save
on a pair of Blankets.

You can also get your
horses shod while you get
your grist ground at the mill.

W. E. MILLER,
FORKSVILLE, PA.

Soecial Special
Prices. Prices.

Busy Days at
VERNON HULL'S

The Mid-Season sale of
of seasonable goods is at-
tracting many well pleased
buyers. More people than
ever are realizing and appre-
ciating the efforts of this
store to give the people good
qualities at reasonable prices.

NEW Goods on

|EXH]BllfoN|
??????*???
STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

fflUagrovei p».

Cbippewa
Xime IkUns*

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
HUGHESVILLE, PA,

ONE
MINUTE

One Minute Couth Cure does not pass Immedi-
ately Into the stomach, but lingers In the throat, chert
wd lungs, producing the following results:

(1) Relieves the cough.
(2) Makes the breathing easy.
(3) Cuts out the phlegm.
(4) Draws out the Inflammation.
(5) Kilts the germs (microbes) ofdiseaw*
(6) Strengthens the mucous membranes.(7) Clears the head.
(6) Relieves the feverish conditions.
tW Removes every cause of (be cough and the

strain on the lungs.
(lO) Enables the lungs to contribute pure llfe-

givine and life-sustaining oxygen to the blood. Cures
Croup-and alt Cough, Lung and Bronchial Affections.

COUGH CURE
Prepared by \u25a0. a DeWITT *00.. OHIOAOO

ohn D. Reeser's Big Store J Bank Block, Dusjiore, Pa .John O. Reefer's Big Stor*.

II, II l' \u25a0 . I , ,I, ||J, I,

| New Goods. QD Nev Go*
Wool Dress Fabrics in corded Voile, Silk and Wool Challies, Broadcloth, Tweeds, Ve.

Cords, English Cheviots, Mohoir, Brilliantines, Nunsveiling, Basket Weaves, Etamines and Serges.
New line Soie Tricote, Mercerized Manru Hauts colores Mercerized Hargraves, Windsor Papillc.

Irish Appligue, Dotted Swiss, Muslin, Dentalle, Raye Batiste, Champetre, Holly Bastiste, Claribel Bastk,
Torchon Lace, Mercerized Satin, Damasks, Madras.

Suberb Silk, Taflfettas, Peau de Soie, Grenadine Crepe de Chene, Satin Duchess. Peau de Crepe.
Siik Ruffs, a splendid variety of these stylish ruffs from 1.25 upwards.

® Laces and Trimmings. ®

Cluny Laces, Antique Lace, Allover Embroidered Chiffon, Allover Spangle and Jet. The latest silk applique
Trimmings, Venice Applique Medallions Jet and silks, Ornaments Jet Trimmings.

The finest Millinery display ever shown in Sullivan county. When in town will be pleased to have you call

New line of Gloves, Corsets and Underwear at

j- 11 -
-

1? ?g; ?1 ?? ; ;
"

John D. Reeser's Big Store. Bank block,
I -1 \ r t - ***** '.. v :dtts:h:o:R/:e: .

I Take LdXdtivC BrOinO Ql|inin6 Tablets ? /£ wtho most healing calve Inthe world.

8 Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. This Signature, e^^C^IULEITSIIONEY'W®IAR
I Prevents Pneumonia

Barb and Smooth Twisted Wire
3.25 per 100 pounds,

ft We buy for cash and sell goods only on a
> v- cash basis, hence can save you money. 112

Poultry Netting all widths. 4
"3 The very best recleaned Clover and Tim 5

.othy seed. E. W. Conklin and Sons brands |
?£ Timothy recleaneds2.4o (/}

Extra fancy timothy recleaned $2.65. 5
Medium extra choice clover, 7.75. §

.a Salt 1.25 barrel. Ej.
O Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Chop all of our
2 . own make, constantly on hand, also dealers in

£ « g^in.
| We do custom grinding Tuesday and Fri- Q
~ day ofeach week.

\\ielimil k Kessler, A Wieland I; Kessler, i|L
u General Merchants, 112Nordmont Steam Mills, <J

NORDMONT, PA- *

NORDMONT, PA. g'*
Barb and Smooth Twisted Wire

$3.25 per 100 pounds.

Side Boards. Side Boards.
We have the greatest line of Side Boards yon ever

had the pleasure of looking at, and the price will astonish
you. Come in andjbe convinced that the goods are
away up and the prices are away down.

Bedroom Suits.
No matter what kind of a suit you want, we can save

you money; we defy competition on the line we carry
either as to price or quality. We have every thing in Oak
Maple or Mahogany and sell them either in eight or four
pieces. Also a large line of odd and combination dressers.

HolcombeCT Laaer,
Pdrnitcire 6*Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

?

THE NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

Ory 1.50; Clubbed with the News ltem.l year.

The NEWSTfEM IS 75c a Year.
Only 50c If

ADVANCE.Vx

TRE YdU GOING TO BUILD
ANEW HOUSE

OR LAY MEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE?
rln _ _ _

If 89* it will pay you to get some of our 1j iMoob

Moob flooring !
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It will two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring. All kinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSQ ALL SI?ES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We will give with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

1 _ .
Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods. v

The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-
mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
OPERA HOUSE ZBXOCIS:

DUSHORE, PA.
\u25a0 ??? I I ??? mm

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE.
In effect Monday. Mar. 24, 1903.

Read down Read up

I Flat? stations where time is marked "I" I
p M pp.M m. PM P m'aml A. M. A M STATIONS, 'a MAM AMA. M PM P iliAM

10 11 12 50 520 4 '2O 10 '22 BIV Halls... '6209507551135 400450 9 40
1Q .>0 12 55 (5 25 f4 23 (10 25 fßl3| Pennsdale ... «15 9 45( 750 11 30 355f445 935
10 :i0 ' 105535 482 10 34 827 . llUKhesvllle... 60093574011203 45 4859 25

1 i;| 543 4 X9 10 42 8 29 Weture Roeks 9 25 11 10 3 SO 6 10
(1 J7 f4 4:i (833 ...Lyons Mill!), (1101 331 9 10
(1 19 145 ! ftt 35 ....ChaitiOUtii ...i 11 01 328 9 0<

12«:::::: i lw:::::: 842 ...uien Ma« r io« 322 901
fl 04 (5 00 '8 50 ..Strawbrldge 10 47 (3 13 » 54;
fl 40 . . (>OS f8 55 ...BeechGleil (10 13 309 850

1 43 ..." 507 857 ..MnneyValley 10 40 307 8 48
1 50 5 13 9 0? ... Sonestown 10 32 3 00 » 40,

528 1 920 Nordmont ! ,10 12 8 22;

(543 (9 35 Mokoina f9 54 802

5 45 9 37 Laporte 9 52 7 59
(5 58 (9 50 Rllltfdale (9 41 740

(6 05 (9 57 ..Bcrnlce Road ( 9 30 7 35
0 09 1000 ....Sattertield.... 9 25 7 30

A M P. M. P M AM. AM A. M. AM AM AM A. M. P M A M

i i iii I I I * 11 ?
6 '>o 10 12 ...Onshore 845 fl 25
7 20 11 10 ...Toyranda... 7 45 5 15

~

"

ATM~ P. M.
9 00 Sonestown 2 40

Gejelln Park (2 20
10 10 Eagles Mere 1 50

B. HARVEY
' S. D. TOWNSEND,

President, Hughesville. Oen. Manager, Hughesville.


